Shockingly Good Stories

Our Standard Publishing Package

W

e want every Circuit Breaker Book to succeed, so we place high standards on the books we publish. We
carefully match our books with experienced editors and work exclusively with Paper Chain Book Publishing
Services and MindBuck Media Book Publicity staff for design and publicity.

Authors who publish with us receive the following services as part of our standard publishing package:
•
•

•

•

•
•
•

Two full rounds of editing (once before the book is sent out to reviewers, and a full, final proofread before the
book’s release)
Full book design, including:
ˏ Interior layout for print
ˏ Cover design
ˏ Ebook conversion
Publication setup and management, including:
ˏ Registering your book with the US Copyright Office
ˏ Assigning your book’s ISBN(s)
ˏ Registering your book with the Library of Congress
ˏ Setup of your book in Ingram’s catalog for distribution to all major bookstores
ˏ An online sales page you can link to your own website
ˏ Regular reporting of book sales and ongoing title management
A full 50-hour publicity campaign, including:
ˏ Press kit creation and modifications
ˏ Media list build out
ˏ Review pitches/advanced pitches
ˏ Follow up pitches
ˏ Listing your book on NetGalley for increased exposure to reviewers, libraries, and booksellers
ˏ Reviews from both Kirkus and IndieReader
Submission of your book to a custom list of ten book awards curated by our awards expert
Setup of one book launch event
Setup of one Goodreads giveaway

Authors who publish with us:
• receive 60% of net proceeds from sales of the book (exceeding the standard 8–15% royalty paid to most authors)
• have opportunities to represent their book in any of Circuit Breaker’s marketing efforts and events, such as trade
shows, book expos, advertising, and additional no-cost publicity
• can purchase unlimited copies of their book at the wholesale price of 55% off the retail price (plus shipping) with
no minimum purchase required
Total cost: $18,480

